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Ester Pearl Peeples Burns
January 20, 1919 - October 18, 2008
Passed away in Dallas on Oct. 18, 2008. Born Jan. 20, 1919 in Wellington, TX, where Ester lived and raised four children
before moving to Dallas in 1955. She doted on family, friends, and neighbors, loved travel, garage sales, dancing, sewing,
western music, and adding to her extensive collection of miniatures. She is dearly loved and will be greatly missed. Preceded
in death by second husband and love of her life Jesse Burns and her sons Jasper, Jerry, and Harold Peeples, she is survived
by her sister Onie Dee Hanes and husband Johnnie (Amarillo), daughter and son-in-law Fayteen and Tom Marshall (Dallas),
grandchildren Denny Peeples (Wichita Falls), Crysta Peeples Jones (Dallas), Greg Peeples (Arlington), Ran Holman II
(Frisco), Rana Holman (Dallas), Philip Peeples (Dallas), Teresa Peeples Morris (Dallas),Harold Peeples II (Whitewright, TX),
Chet Peeples (Whitewright, TX), and 18 great-grandchildren. Visitation (1:00 p.m.) and graveside service (2:00 p.m.) will be
held on Wednesday Oct. 22 at Turrentine Jackson Morrow Funeral Home, U.S. 75, Exit 38A, Allen, TX.

Memorials
Ester Pearl was my Mom's best friend, our families visited often. I remember
how much she loved music as my Mom, Mary did as well. Her home was such
a fun place to be with all kinds of games to play and lots of comic books.
THERESA ROBERTS, OCTOBER 25, 2011

What is nicer than a neighbor upon whom you can depend? Who had seen you
and all your faults but STILL remain your friend? What is sweeter than

friendship that last the long years through? What is dearer than the faith that
someone has in you? What is nicer than knowing that someone is thinking of
you? Who cares to hear all about the little things you do? Your hospitality was
a privilege to share? Lord it was an honor just to have been there. To have
such a friendship as yours that meant the world to me. I's a friendship to
treasure through all my years to be. I love you dearly Easter Pearl
CHARLES & LAQUDIA TIBBS, OCTOBER 22, 2008

Family Owned Since 1945
Turrentine-Jackson-Morrow is the premier provider of funeral services in North Texas, with seven convenient locations and three beautiful memorial
parks. We are a locally owned family business that has served North Texas for over 70 years. Families who visit us receive the highest quality of
professionalism and service, with compassion and care that are unsurpassed.
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